IT’S TIME TO RULE AND REIGN
This is the season of fire...wind and rain...that will bring the "reign" of My Spirit.
I saw a field...and I saw a fire come and burn it off...then I saw the rain come and saturate the
ground...and then a whirlwind appeared scattering seed everywhere...
The Lord said...I AM the fire...I AM the whirlwind...I AM the rain...
Surely in this season of change and preparation...
I will burn away all that is of man and flesh...
And I'll bring the rain...
To revive and refresh...
And then in the whirlwind...
I will re-seed the ground...
And turn all situations fully around....
He spoke to me and said unless I build the house you build in vain...unless I stay awake and watch over
the city...you watch in vain. Without me, NOTHING can ever BE!!
I'm looking to have total trust and acceptance in your life...I'm waiting for you to be "fully open" to
me...without reservation...without boundaries...without limits...NO IFs, ANDs or BUTs!!!
The fire will burn away your doubts in me....and your "self dependency"...
This is the season of fire...and rain and the winds of My Spirit that will bring the greatest change and
realignment to my body that the Church has ever known and experienced. In this season I will also
bring alignment and change to the world. In the midst of chaos I will bring divine order...from the edge
of disaster I will bring destiny…when the enemy brings a dead line...I will send a lifeline.
The rain will come to soften the hearts of my people again. Hearts will be open to My love and My
grace...those who have experienced their love waxing cold against the lost and those who are not
serving The Lord will once again feel the warmth of the flame of My Spirit burning as they open up and
become willing to allow me to "reign" in their heart and cause my compassion to overtake them for
the lives of others.
For God SOOOOOO loved the world that He sent His only begotten Son that "whosoever" would
believe in Him would have everlasting life. God hasn't changed His mind. He already sent Jesus...and
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Jesus is still saving souls today. As we bring the Word of God and share His love and acceptance, there
are still "whosoevers" believing and receiving...NOW...
The whirlwind will re-seed and scatter seeds everywhere...This season Evangelists will rise up in the
power of the word and the wind of My Spirit and go forth advancing the Kingdom of God...The GREAT
HARVEST is at hand....time to rise up and take dominion in the land...
I AM the fire...I AM the rain...
I AM the whirlwind...and
I AM coming for you again!
Step up and in...submit to me
In this season and see...
Great and mighty things shall come to be...says The Lord!!
God bless you,
Pastor Mave Moyer
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